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LETTER
T O

Mr. P**

Think it proper to acquaint

you at the Entrance of this

Letter, that I am no way
concerned in the Remarks
which your molt extraordi-

nary Letter is an Anfwer to; nor do I

know the Author ofthem : But as I think

them in the main to be very juft and true,

as well as writ with Life and Spirit, fo I

am one of thofe who have read them with

much pleafure. But it is not the De-
fence of them that calls me forth ; the

Author, Fm perfuaded, is very able to

A 3 defend
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defend himfelf : It is to exprefs my Re-

fentmcnt of your fcandalous Ufage of

two great Princes, your Sovereigns; 'tis

to vindicate the Chara&er of their Mini-

fter from your barbarous Treatment of

him ; 'tis to affert the Juftice and Wis-

dom of the Parliament which you have

infulted with lb much Indignity : In

mort, it is to bear my Teftimony in De-
fence of the Government, againft the

vile Imputations with which you have,

in the moft infolent manner, arraigned

the publick Meafures for fixteen Years

paft, that I have taken up my Pen. I

have given a good deal of Attention to

the publick Affairs for all thofe Years,

and many more, and have had fome
fhare in the Friendfhip of the Minifters

who have had the chief Management of

them, for a great part of the late, as

well as in the prefent Reign ; and from

thence am able, upon my own Memory
and Knowledge, to fet many things

right, which you have in your Letter ve-

ry groflly mifreprefented. I call it yoursy

not only becaule it carries in it through-

out the moft evident Marks of its true

Author, but becaule I really think you

would take it ill to have it chought to

come from any other Hand. And it

muft I confels be allowed to be a very

extraor-
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extraordinary Performance, and unan-
fwerable in its kind

;
you having made

choice of a way of writing, in which you
are by much an over-match for any Man
that is a Gentleman.
You fecm, Sir, to think it a Crime

to write with Temper, and that it is an
unreafonable Reftraint upon a Genius,
fuch as yours, to keep within the Bounds
ofDecency and Good-manners : To give
the freer vent to your Paflions, and from
a Difdain to encounter with an unknown
Adverfary, you take a liberty of afcri bin °-

things to Perfons who you know did not
write them. Thus you make the Mini-
fter you want to be revenged on, Author
of the Remarks, tho' yourfelf confefs
you know he abfolutely difowned it ; he
dilbwned not only the writing of the
Remarks, but that he fo much as law
them before they were in Print : But yet
he muft be made the Author, in order to
excufe the Barbarity with which you rc-
folved to treat him, and which you are
confcious nothing elfe could excufe. But
with what Succefs? By this extraordi-
nary Performance you have fixed your
own Character more effectually than the
Author of the Remarks, or any other
Writer could polfibly have done ; and
that in the worft part of it, as a Man of

furious
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furious Paffions, of infatiable Ambition,
and of a Temper revengeful and impla-

cable beyond Example ; and that there

is nothing lb vile and bafe you will not

defcend to, to gratify it. You have con-

vinced the World that you are a falfe

Friend ; that no body can converfe with

you in confidence; that you can, with-

out any Provocation, difclofe Secrets,

and betray the mod private Gonverfation;

a Character to the laft degree difhonour-

able. This is part of that odious Cha-
racter Mr. CP. has by his Letter fixed up-

on himfelf, and that irretrievably : And
the truth of this he will find every Day
he lives. But what hurt has your Libel

done the Minifter you fo furioufly attack ?

It's very Virulence has made it harm-
leis : For now we have the utmoft Ma-
lice has to fay ; and it can't but be a

great Satisfaction to his Friends to find

the Whole of what is Perfonal, when we
come to Facts, amounts to fo very little.

For, befides general Invectives and op-

probrious Language, in which by a long

Practice you have acquired a great Faci-

lity ; befides the Calumnies of Corruption

and tProfuJjon, Weak and Wicked Mea-
fures, and fuch kind of Scandal , in

which by Implication are involved the

late and prefent King, and all their Par-

2 liaments.
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liaments, and the whole Government:
Befides thefe general Charges, the perlb-

nal Facts infifted on are thefe Three

:

i. That at the Time of the Reconci-
liation between the late King and his

prefent Majefty, then Prince of Wales
y

this Minifter, in a private Converiation

with Mr. CP. fpoke of the Prince in a

moft infblent and contemptuous manner.

i. That when this Minifter acted as

Secretary of State one Summer while the

late King was at Hanover', attended by
the two Secretaries, he took the Salary

and ufual Perquisites which belong to

the Place of Secretary.

3. That once upon a time, this Mi-
nifter, upon ibme Information he had
received of a Defign to burn his Houle,

to be executed luch a Night, did late

that Night acquaint Mr. CP. being his

next Neighbour, with it. I mention

thefe Facts in the Order I intend to lpeak

to them.

What you fay upon the firft of thefe,

I muft take the Liberty to fay I don't

believe^ becaufe 'tis certain, that in the

Treaty about this Pveconciliation, this

Minifter and his Friends would hearken

to no Accommodation for themleives

exclufive of the Prince, tho' that was

B Itrongly
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fhongly infilled on by the King's Mini-

iters : This was well known to thole whofe
Concern it was ; tho' while this Affair

was treating, there was an ablblute Ne-
ceffity of conducting it with the greateft

Secrefy, fince it is more than probable,

that if it had taken Air, it had mifcar-

ried thro' the Artifice of thofe who had
no mind that unhappy Breach mould be

made up. And for that Reafon the Se-

cret was kept till the whole was conclu-

ded. But I have other Reafons for dis-

believing what you fay on this Head,
from the Relation yourfelf give of it

:

For you tell us, that upon this Mini-

fter's acquainting you, that a Peerage

was ftipulatedfor you, you anfwer'd with

great Difdain thus; " Sir, If ever Imould
a be mean enough to fubmit to being
" foldy

I promife you that you fhall

" never have the felling of me.—I will
w never obtain a Peerage by any bafe
" Method, or fubmit to have it got up-
" on any fuch Terms by you" Then fol-

lows, " But fince you acquaint me with
" the Terms you have made for me,
" what are thofe you have made for the

" Prince ?" Now is it credible, that any

Man of common Senfe, after fuch ex-

treme Rudenefs to him for what he

thought deferved your Thanks, fhould

lpeak
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fpeak to you of the Prince in the manner
you have made him, in Language that

mould not have been ufed in any Con-
verfation, and never could be but in the

utmoft Confidence ? And what ftiil lei-

lens the Credit of this Relation, there

are other Things in it, which it is im-
poffible could be true : For you repre-

fent this Minifter, as telling you, That
he was to be at the Head of the Trea-
sury , and that he had ftipulated for him-
felf for a Share of Royalty. Now it is

mod certain, from the Facts that prefent-

ly followed upon the Reconciliation, that

neither of thofe Points were any Part of
the Stipulation : This Minifter was nei-

ther at the Head of the Treafury, nor

had he any Share in the Regency. This
plainly fhows not only that this Repre-

sentation is falfe, but that you do not

give it us from any Minutes you took

down in Writing at the Time; and that

Malice, in this Narrative, has very ill

fupplied the Place of Memory, at the

Diftance of eleven Years ; a very long

time to remember particularly fo long

a Converfation ; but fome People can re-

member juft what they pleafe, efpecially

when they think it impofiible they can

be detected, as in this Cafe of a Conver-

fation between two Gentlemen, at which

B 2 no
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no third Perfon was prcfent : But it of-

ten happens, as it has done here, that

Falfhood, when it can't be prov'd by

WitneiTcs, dilcovers itfelf to every dii-

cerning Eye by internal Evidences.

But if this Narrative were true, what
muft the Man/ be, who could thus be-

tray what, if it was faid, mull: be fup-

pofed to have been faid in Confidence?

Is any thing lb odious as a falle Friend ?

Can any Man of Honour fee the molt
private Converfation thus fhamefully be-

trayed, without Abhorrence? For that

you own you did then at the Time;
that you went to the Prince, and told

him he was fold to the King's Servants;

and this is the only Part of your Relati-

on I can certainly believe. In what
manner you reprelented this, when it

was your Bufinefs to inflame, may eafily

be gudfed. But to what End is this

noble Epifcde here introduced into this

extraordinary Performance ? How comes
it to have a place in an Anfwer to the

Remarks? Or how does it ferve to the

Unity of the Piece? What has a Story

about fomething that palled eleven Years

ago, to do in a Defence of what you are

now charged with ? Why
;
you tell us

it is to fhew the profound Refpecr. you

have for his Majcfty, in anfwer to the

Remarks
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Remarks which charge you with Difaf-

fection. And is not this an admirable

Proof? You had great Reipecl for His
Majefty when Prince, about eleven Years

ago; therefore you have fo now. Did
you, Sir, really think this Rcafoning

could pals upon any Bodv ? Many Men
are fo tickle and uncertain, ib incon-

ftant and changeable, that they can't

forbear appearing in a much fhorter time
in quite different Characters. If any
Conclufion could be drawn from what
your Behaviour was to the Prince fo ma-
ny Years ago, to what it is now to the

King, I could prcve by the fame Argu-
ment, but more ftrongly, becaufe it is

for a much fhorter time, that vou now
live in great Friendfhip with the Mini-
fter, and ad entirely, in all appearance

at leaf!:, in Conjunction with him ; for it

is not feven Years fince you aid fo. But
how would the Man be miftaken that

ihould believe this ? Where muft he have
lived, who does not know, that the moft
violent Enmity, the fierceft Oppofition,

the blackeffc Malice, has fucceeded into

the Place of the old Friendfhip ? And
has your Oppofition to the King been
Ids than that to his Minifter ? Or can

you believe any Prince, after iuch a Be-
haviour as you have fhewn for fome

Years
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Years paft, weak enough to think you

well affected to his Perlbn or Service

now, becaufe once upon a time you pre-

tended, and perhaps had a great Refpect

for him? No; you could not believe

this; this could not be the true Reafon

why this old Story is now brought upon

the Carpet. Bat as it is certain this

was not your View, fb 'tis eafy to fee

what was; you hoped, in the firft place,

to exafperate the King againft the Mi-
nifter ; and then who but Mr. CP. could

be his Succeflbr? But this was a poor

Game ; could you hope a Story trump'd

up after fo many Years, would have this

Effect upon a wife Prince, and who your-

felf fay, thoroughly knows his Minifter?

Could you imagine the long Proof his

Majefty has had of his good Services,

would not eafily outweigh fuch vile In-

finuations, efpecially when this Story

could not but recall to his Remembrance
the falfe Part you acted by this Minifter

in the Report you made to him at the

very time of this Tranfaction ? But fup-

pofing you could have fucceeded fo far,

as to make this Minifter fall under the

Royal Difpleafure, Could you expect this

honeft, this good-natur'd, this loyal Part,

would, in an Inftant, have cancelled all

old Scores, and wiped out that long

Scroll
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Scroll of DifTervices, by which you have
for lb many Years choien to diftinguifh

yourielf, and which you tell us you look

upon as the moft Jlrin'wg ^art ofyour Cha-

ra$er? And may you never fhine in

any other. But if you had iucceeded fb

far as to hurt the Minifter, could you, I

lay, exped you Ihould prefently jump
into the Place of Firft Minifter yourielf?

Sure this is being a little too fanguine :

For if we fuppoie this, What muft be

the Confequence ? Will you purfue pub-
lick Meafures you have fo long declaim-

ed againft, or will you continue the fame
Oppofition to them ? If the firft, What
Occafion to change Hands ? But if the

Jaft, then the King muft not only change

one Minifter, but all, and all his Mea-
fures too ; and in Submiffion to your
luperior Underftanding, condemn everv

Thing that he and his Royal Father

have thought it for their own and the

Nation's Intereft to do for ilxteen Years

paft; that is, ever fince their Acceffion.

to the Throne } and verify all the Infa-

my and Scandal that yourfelf and Part-

ners have loaded them with. But this

I doubt will be thought a Matter of too

hard Digeftion, under a wife and great

Prince ; tho' luch an Attempt did once

fucceed in another Reign, to the great

Mif-
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Misfortune and Difhonour of the Nation.

But perhaps you hoped to force the

King into your Refentments; other-

wife he is to be expoied by you to his

People, in the moft injurious manner, by

the Words you have thought fit to put

Into the Mouth of his Minifter : And I

am much inclined to think, from the

Rage you are in, and your Defpair of

the Royal Favour, which feems to be the

only true and adequate Caufe of lb much
Rage, that this is what you chiefly in-

tended by this very abufive Paffage.

For, give rne leave, Sir, to fay, that no
Refentment, had the Story been ever

lb true, and could it have been divulged

without any Breach of Faith or Honour,
could have provoked any Man who had

a real Refped for the King to repeat

it : Such Words, let them be fpoken by
whom you will, could fall from the Pen
of no Man who has any Spark of Loyal-

ty left in him : Such a Man would ftifle

the greateft Provocations, rather than ia-

crifice the Honour of his Sovereign to

any Refentment of his own.

And what confirms me in a Sufpicion

that this is what you chiefly intended, is

what you fay, in another part of your

Libel, of a certain Clofet. " Such In-

" finuations, you fay, will never find

« Credit
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u Credit in any Place, urilefs it be ij

" certain Ciofet" And again, u
I dare

" fay, this Ciofet is the only Place in the
" Kingdom where iuch AfTertions carl

" gain any belief. " What Inlblence is

this, to treat a Prince's Ciofet with fuch

Contempt? 'Tis a yery great Abufe of a

Minifter to fay he is lb vile and faljfe &

Creature, that there is not a Place in the

Kingdom where he will be believed : But
is it not a much greater on the Prince^

whofe Minifter he is, and whom he Itili

continues to truft with the chief Ma»
nagement of his Affairs ? Is not this the

higheft Reflection upon the Wifdom of

the Prince, as if he had lefs Penetration

and Difcernment than the loweft of his

People ? And is not the Man that infi-

nuates this, a very loyal Subject ? But
your Difloyalty does not ftop here : You
are not content to reflect on the Wifdom
of your King, under pretence of wound-
ing the Miniiter ; to give him the Lye

under Cover, you accufe one of the po~

liteft and belt-bred Princes in the World
of the Want ofGood-Manners, and make
him guilty of great Indecency ; a Prince,

in whom we daily fee how much Pclite-

nefs becomes Majefty, and that there is

no Inconliftency between Greatnefs and

Good-Manners \ but that on the contra-

C iff
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*y, they are then moft graceful when
they adorn the Perfons of higheft Rank,

This is the Prince we ferve, who in eve-

ry View has a right to the Efteem and

Affe&ions of his People ; but whom they

mull think devoid both of Senfe and

Manners, if they will give Credit to

your vile Infinuations.

Thus, Sir, you play the King upon
the Minifter, and the Minifter upon the

King j and to gratify your Rage and Ma-
lice againft one> throw off all Refpeft

and Decency to the facred Perfbn of the

other ; but without doing, I'm perfua-

ded, any real hurt to either : Your Ma-
lice is too undifguifed, as well as your

Stories too improbable, to have any other

Effe&, than to fix on yourfelfthe odious

Characters of Difloyalty and Perfidy, of

a bad Subjecl, and a falfe Friend.

Thefe, Sir, are my Thoughts, as I

am fure they are of many others, of thi3

Charge againft the Minifter, which you
intended for the mortal Stab, and there-

fore, I fuppofe, referved it for the laft

place, but which, for that reafon, I have

chofen to confider in the firft ; and the

firft no doubt it was in yourDefign, and

for it the whole Book was written. Your
other perfonal Charges are fb mean and
little, that they fcarce deferve Confide-

% ration.
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ration. One of them is, That when he
a&ed as Secretary of State one Summer,
when the two Secretaries were in At-
tendance upon the late King at Hanover,
he took the ufual Profits and Perquifites
belonging to the Place. And why mould
he not ? Were not the Seals given to
him ? Was he not as truly made Secreta-
ry of State as others are ? Did not his
Acceptance of the Seals void his Ele-
ction ? Has a Perfon who does the Office
of two Secretaries in their Abfence, no
Trouble, nothing to do ? If Mr. ^P
thinks fo, 'tis a flgn he has not yet been
in the Office, tho' he has fo long had a
mind to it. But did the Minifter, in
taking the Appointments of Secretary,
do any thing which others did not do be-
fore him ? I remember in the Year 1 61 6,
when one Secretary only went? with the
late King to Hanover, the Seals during
his Abfence were given to a Perfon of
great Honour and Generofity, never ac-
cufed of a greedy felfifh Spirit : Did not
he take the Profits belonging to the
Place ? Did he refufe the Plate, becaufe
he was Secretary only fro tempore ? I ne-
ver heard he did ; and yet he had four
times the Quantity in another Character,
but a little before. I have indeed heard
of another Gentleman, who when he

G % firft
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iivft came into the Place of Secretary of

War, was ib righteous that he abfolutely

refilled a confiderable Article of the Ap-
pointments that make up the Profits of

that Office ; but afterwards this Squeam-
ifhnefs went off, his Stomach came to

him, and he could digeft all the Ap-
pointments belonging to the Office as

eafily as others had done before him;
and made Application that he might be

allowed the Part he had before rcfufed:

Nay, he, who at firft would take but
Part of the Profits, was not now content

with the Whole, but infilled on an ad-

ditional Penfion of 200 /. per Ann, be-

canfe he had no Houfe ; having learnt,

it feems, that Mr. Blathwait had one;
and why then mould not he, or, in lieu

of it, a Penfion ? This is the righteous,

felf-denying Gentleman, who is ib angry

with the Minifter for taking the Profits

of Secretary of State, when he was in

that Office ; and thinks this a Matter of

that Importance, " that he can't butpub-
a

lifh it, fince he fears it is not commonly
ci known;" a Thing that never could be

intended to be a Secret, and for which
there can't be affigned the leaft Reafon

wrhy it fhould, But what this Gentle-

man did is fo much a Secret, that it is

become fp even to himfelf ; he is not

able
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able to recollect this Penfion of 200

/

T

per Ann. though the Remarks gave him
ib fair an Opportunity for it, by telling

him, That himfelf had added to the Wen-

Jtons of the Crown ; by which Words, if

the Remarker meant this, he exprelTed

himfelf very properly; for is not this

truly adding to the Penfions of the

Crown, when this Gentleman infifted on
this Addition to the Apointments of the

Secretary at War \ and by his doing ib,

has made it necelTary to be allowed to all

that have fucceeded him in the fame Of-
fice ? But Mr. \P. is fo unapt to iufpect him-
felf, that a Charge in very plain Terms
could not bring this to his Memory ; ra-

ther than he will think thefe Words affect

him, he will have the Writer to mean by
tpenfonjhc Place that was given to a noble

Lord, who was removed from being Cof-

ferer to make room for him. If that was

really the Remarkets Meaning, he exprei-

fed himfelf very improperly : For how can

an ancient and honourable Poll:, for fuch

Groom of the Stole is, be called a Qen-

Jjon? But whether the Remarker meant
that or not, Mr. eP. fhews his Confciouf-

nefs, that he was in reality the Cauie

of that great annual Expence to the

Crown. However, Mr. :P<— takes occafion

from hence to lay a great many line

things of that noble Lord
;
and I agree
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with him in all of them ; he has an up-

right Heart, and clear Head ; is hurried

away with no troublefome and turbulent

Paflions \ is truly amiable for Good-na-

ture, a fine Underflanding, and great

Honour; he will never be accufed of

Liifl of^Power, Appetite of Wealth, or an

ever-bearing Spirit. But Mr. *P— is ex-

tremely miftaken in his Compliments to

this noble Lord, if he thinks he can dis-

unite him from the Minifter : I will ven-

ture to affure him, there has always been

a mutual Affection and Efteem between
thefe two honourable Perfons, under all

Court-Changes for thirty Years paft; and

you may depend on it, this Friendfhip

will iubliit, and that it will not be in

the Power of any low and little Artifices

to give the lealt Interruption to it.

Having fhewn with what Truth the Re-
marks might fay, you added to the cPenfions

of the Crown, I beg leave to ask, What
Connection there is between this Charge

of the Remarks, and your little Story of

the Minifter ? Or what it helps towards

your Delence ? If nothing, to what pur-

pofe is it introduced, but to ihew the

intemperate Malice of the Writer, and
his Eagernefs to vent any thing he

thinks will divert the Attention of the

Reader, and carries in it an Appearance

of
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of retaliating, be it ever fo mean, and
low, and unbecoming a Gentleman?
Such this Story is, and yet 'tis nothing
to the purpofe.

But I muft not leave this Story, with-
out taking notice of what you think a
great Aggravation to this trifling Charge,
" That he paid himfelf the full Appoint-
" ments for that Time; and that he
" gave himfelf the Plate ; and you be-
" lieve, this is not the only Inftance in
" which he has figned the Warrant, as
" Head of the Treajhry, for paying him-
" kit in other Employments" Now it falls

out very unluckily for you, that the
Warrant for the Plate was not figned by
this Minifter, tho' at that Time, as you
fay, at the Head of the Treafury ; but
by others of the Commiilioners, as you
may eafily be fatisfied upon Enquiry.
This is one very plain Inftance how you
charge at random

;
you firft accufe, and

truft to finding Proofs afterwards; but
not the only one. And I am fully per-
fuaded, that upon a fair Examination in-
to Fads, your political Charges will be
found to be no better grounded.

Your third perfonal Charge is, That
once upon a time, this Minifter, upon
fome Information he had received of a
Defign to burn his Houfe, to be execu-

ted
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ted fuch a Night, did late that Night
acquaint Mr. <P. with it, who was his

next Neighbour. This Story Mr. CP.

puts into a very ridiculous Drefs; the

Minifter, if you will believe him, is in

a great Fright, but himfelf is all Cou-

rage and Intrepidity. But fbrip this Sto-

ry of the Drefs Mr. CP, has put it in, and

what is there in it? No more than this,

as I have heard it related \ and which Ac-
count fpeaks itfelf to be true. This Mi-
nifter had Intelligence given him by a

Perfon of good Character and Subftance,

that he overheard ibme Perfons in Con-

cert to let Fire to his Houfe at fuch a

certain Hour that very Night ; and up-

on this thought fit to acquaint his next

Neighbours on each Hand with it, who
were the Duke ofM—.and Mr. CP—

;

ib that the Minifter did no more with

refpect to Mr. CP. than to the D. Con-
fequently did not go to him for Shelter,

as is here reprefented ; but that he might
take fuch Precautions as he Ihould think

proper. The Minifter himfelf thought

fit to appoint two of his Servants to fit

up to watch. I ask, If Mr. CP. did not

do at leaft as much? If he did, How did

he fhew more Courage than the Mini-

fter, or more Difcernment in not giving

any Credit to the Minifter's Intelligence?

This'
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This fufficiently ihews, that the Story,

as Mr. CP. tells it, is a grofs Mifreprefen-

tation: But, to pleafe you, I will lup-

pofe it true. What is it you would in-

fer from it ? Will the Minifter's being;,

upon a certain Occafion, put into a

Fright, prove him to be a weak and cor-

rupt Minifter? No- but it will prove
that Timidity has a great Share in his

Compofition. But how lb ? Was a cou-

rageous Man never frightned? Has burn-

ing Houfes nothing in it terrible? Or is

it impomble to be executed bydefperate

Villains ? Or are there nofuch Villains in

the Nation ? Have no Endeavours been
ufed to render this Minifter odious to

the Dregs of the People? Have no Con-
fpiracies been in Agitation againft the

prefent Eftablifhment ? And are not Mi-
nifters of State, and their Houfes, ufually

pointed out to be the firft Sacrifices ?

How ridiculous then is it, to pretend that

a Minifter wants Refolution, becaufe on
fome Occafions he may think Intelligen-

ces of that kind deferve fome little no-

tice.

But how is this Story brought in, or

what has it to do in Mr. <P/s Defence ?

Why, thus ! Mr. CP. about four Years

iince, made a brutal Vow, that he would
purfue this Minifter to Deftruction.

D Which
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Which Mr. "-P. in his Letter, fo far explains

away, as to fay, that if his Miniftry

were deftroyed, this terrible Vow would;

be made good ; though that Explication

I fhall prefently fhew from his own
Words to be falfe. Now this Vow Mr.
CP. fancies, or rather pretends to fancy fb„

gives the Minifter great Uneafinefs, and
frequent Fears. But what is fo like to

Fear as Fear ? What therefore can be a

prettier or more natural Tranfition, than

this, from a Fear of Mr. Q's Vow, to

a Fear of haying his Houie burnt ? But
what fpoils the Jeft, is that this Mini-

fter has never fhew'd any Fear of this

filly Vow, but on the contrary has always

defpifed it, and treated both that and
the Author of it with great Contempt.

But as this Vow, in Mr. <-P's Opinion^

has given the Minifter moft Uneafinefs^

I will, fays he,endeavour to explain it, by
acquainting the Publicfc with a things

which he is fure will be very agreeable

to it. Now mind the Explication, but

xemember the Vow was made about four

Years fince. ** Your diftrefs, fays Mr»
" ^P., has obliged you to tamper with
* feveral Gentlemen in the Qppojition*

" This has induced them to confult one
H another upon this Head, and they are
** come to a Refolution not to liften to

6«™ any
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«€ any Treaty, in which the firft Condi-
<c tion fhall not be to deliver you up to
" the Juftice of your Country. Don't
** flatter your felf that this is a rafh
<c Meafure, or a Fit of perfonal Refent-
u ment; 'tis taken to prevent anyfecret
" Bargain for your Retreat and Secu-
" rity".

Mr. CP. faid before, his Vow would
be made good by deftroying his Mini-
stry ; but in this Explication he tells us,

the Refblution is, his Perfon fhall be

deftroyed, there fhall be no Retreat or

Security for him
y
he /ball be delivered up

to the Jujttc* of his Country. Here is a

plain Contradiction; the Vow is here

owned in its full Import, but a little be-

fore it is explain'd away, as too mon-
ftrous and Shocking. I fcarce believe he
knew what he meant himfelf, when he
made this memorable Vow ; for Paffion

when 'tis violent has not much meaning;
much lefs do I think he is exactly in the

fame Sentiments four or five Years toge-

ther : I have already obferved, that his

Vow, according to his own Interpreta-

tion of it, differs widely from the de-

clared Defign of this Confederacy.

But to fay fomething to the great Se-

cret here difcovered, I muft confefs in

the firft Place, I can't believe any fuch

D 2 Con*
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Confederacy is formed; I have too good

an Opinion both of the Senfe and Ho-
nour of fome Gentlemen in the Oppo-
fition, to think they would engage in fo

filly, and fo difhonourable a Combina-
tion ; but if a Cabal of fuch Creatures

can be found, as it mult be a very fmall

one, fo I dare fay it will prove a very

iniigniricant one; but whether it be

great or fmall, I am perfuaded he has

not their leave to divulge this important

Secret. But admit there really is fuch

a Confederacy as Mr. CP. intimates, and

it were othervvife formidable, the Mini-

fter has nothing to apprehend from it

now ; he has no Occafion to think him-

felf in a dangerous Situation; your own
Letter has removed his Fears at once,

and made him very fafe ; the Combina-

tion will foon be difiolved : Thofe who
engaged with you, will from the Minute
they read your Letter think themfelves

difchargcd, lince you have convinced

them, that you are not to be trufted in

any thing that requires Secrecy ; and

from this Specimen of your Fidelity,

are much furer they fhall be betrayed,

than that they fliail not. For what Man
of common Senfe will, after this, go into

dark Defigns with one who is fo little

Mafter of himfelf, has fo little Command
of
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of his PaiTions, that there can be no de-

pending on his Difcretion or Silence?

Who that is in Friendfhip with you,

can be fure he fhall be always fo ? And
if the Time fhould ever come that this

Friendfhip fhould be broken, what Se-

curity has he, that the moft fecrct

Tranfactions fhall not be difclofed, that

the moft private Converfations fhall

not be betrayed? This they fee you have
done againft all the Rules of Honour,
and in defiance of all the Ties of Grati-

tude and Friendfhip. For there was
formerly as much Friendfhip between
this Minifter and you, as there can be
between you and any of your new
AlTociates; and more Gratitude due from
you, than will probably ever be due to

you. For it is univerfally known, that

this Minifter firft brought you into pub-
lick Bufinefs ^ it was he made you Se-

cretary at War, and that to the great

Difguft of the Duke ofM gh, who
thought he had the beft Right to recom-

mend to a Poft that i'o nearly related to

trie Army : And fo undoubtedly he had
;

but this Minifter and his Friends had juft

reafon to apprehend from the Influence

a certain Perfon at that time had with

that great Man, that the Office would
fall into ill Hands, and therefore were

before-
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beforehand with him in recommending

Mr.*?, to the King for it. This, Sir, is

too well known to be denied ; this Place

this Minifter procured for you, when you
had no manner of Pretenfion to it, no

particular Talents for it, not fo much as

a turn to Bufinefs ; and in this relpecl: at

leaft he muft be allowed to have made
an improper Choice. This Obligation

you had to the Minifter, and you then

very readily acknowledged it, and all the

World faw how pleafed you was with his

Friendfhip ; fo that the Remarher had

p-reat reafon to fay, there was a time

•when you thought it the highefl Honour to

he ranked among the Friends oj this great

Man. This you can't bear to have faid
;

but it is very true ; there was no one

thing you feemed to be fo much pleafed

with at that time, as to be in the Com-
pany of this Minifter, and his noble

Friend, the late Secretary. After this

indeed you grew weary of this Place, as

an Office of more trouble than you cared

for, and took occafion to lay down with

him, but the Event foon mew'd it was

not jfor him. However, afterwards you
owed to the Friendfnip of the fame

Minifter the Place of Cofferer, which

you was then very defirous of, as what
would thoroughly content you, being a

Place
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Place of a decent Income, and very
agreeable to one who did not love Bufi-
nefs. For ftill you had not a turn to
that; and if you have now, 'tis owing
firft to the Friendfhip and Converfe of
this Minifter, and next to your Oppofi-
tion to him, pufhed on by the moft
malignant Envy and Revenge. But lb
fickle, fo inconftant is your Temper, fo
afluming your Ambition, that in a little
time this Place grew to be difliked, tho'
it had been fo much defired, and it was
not long before you wanted to fhine in a
higher Poll ; and from a Difappointment
in this commenced the Patriot.

From this fhort Account it appears,
you were under all the Ties of Gratitude
and Friendfhip, never to ad a falfe or
bafe Part by this Minifter

; at leaft with
lefped to all things that had paffed
during the time this Friendfhip fubfifted.
But your Letter has abundantly Ihewn,
that thefe Ties can have no hold ofyou-
your Outrages and infamous Treatment
of this Minifter have fhewn, that there is

nothing fo mean and bafe, nothing fo
difhonourable, you will not defcend to,
to gratify your Paffions and Refentments
to do this, you will facrificeall Faith and
Gratitude, Honour and Friendfhip, and
betray whatever has pafc'd, though in the

utmoft

3
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utmoft Confidence, and under the San-

ction of the moft entire Intimacy. And
can fuch a Man as this ever expect to be

trufted again ? Will Men of Senfe and
Honour confide in a Man, who on this

Occafion has ihewn he has neither ? Will

they put themfelves in the Power, will

they lie at the Mercy of a Man with

whom no Secret is fate ? whofe Fidelity

can no longer be depended on, than till

Intereft or Paffion prompts him to a

Violation of it ? No, Sir, you have done
^our own Bufinefs; from this time forth

there is an end of all Intimacy, of all

Confidence, of all true Friendship, and
you have put yourfelf into a worfe State

than your worft Enemies ever wifhed

you.

The Reader muft needs have a great

Curiofity to know, what could provoke

to fo monftrous a Behaviour, or what
Excufe can poflibly be made for it. Your
Excufe is very fhort, and lies in a few

Words
;
you tell the Remarker, he has

furnifhed you with an Excufe. He has

laid it down, that no Decency or Modejiy

forbids the jufi Defence of a Character un-

der Accufat'ion. The Remarker indeed

does fay fo, and very properly; for he is

fpeaking of the other Patron of the

Craftfman> who was accufed of the

blackeft
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blacked Crimes, not in Pamphlets, or

by a few private Perfons, but by the

united Voice of the Nation, by the Re-
prefentative of the People affembled in

Parliament. Silence under iuch an

Accufation is aConfeffion of Guilt; and

no body can imagine, that Decency or

Modefty ever ought to hinder, or in

this Cafe would have hindred a Diicovery

of any thing which a Defence of himfelf

could make neceffary. But how does

Mr. -P. apply this Declaration of the

Remarker to his Cafe ? Does the Defence

of himfelf againft any thing advanced in

the Remarks, make it neceffary for him
to break through all the Rules of

Decency, Honour, Gratitude and Friend-

fhip ? Not in the leaft : All thele peribnal

Facts he has charged the Minifter with,

are abfolutely impertinent and foreign

to this Purpofe. For what one Charge
againft Mr. CP. will be taken off by tel-

ling the World, that the Minifter, when
Secretary of State, took the Appoint-
ments, and particularly the Plate, be-

longing to that Office? What fervice can

it be of to Mr. -P.'s Defence, to tell us,

that the Minifter was once frightned with

an Apprehenfion of having his Houfe
burnt ? or how will it remove the Im-
putation of notorious DifafFection, or

£ exor-s
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exorbitant Ambition, in Mr. CP. to

break in the rude Manner you have done

into the Privacies of the Clofets of

Princes, and, upon pretended Hearfays,

to take fuch fcandalous Liberties, or to

diicloie any Scene of private Converfa-

tion, and that where a Prince's Honour
is greatly interefled, which by your own
Account this Minifter had with you
above eleven Years ago ? The trumping

up thele Stories now, could ariie from

nothing but your own ungovernable Re-
fentment, and can end in nothing but

your own Difgrace ; fince it leaves your

Difloyalty and Perfidy without Excufe,

unlefs the Provocation you have received

be fuch as can fairly juftify this ftrange

Conduct. Let us then fee whether it

will or no.

The Provocation you plead in your

Defence is this, that the Remarks have

rirft treated Mr. CP. in the fame injurious

Manner; and the Remarker is the Mi-
nifter. But if neither of thefe AiTerti-

ons be true, if the Remarks have not

treated you in the Manner you pretend

;

or fuppofing they have, if the Minifter

js not the Author of them, nor any

ways concerned in Writing or Directing

them, what becomes of your Defence ?

Firft then I fay, the Remarks have not

taken
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taken thofe fcandalous Liberties with

you, that you have taken with the

Minifter. They have meddled only with
your publick Life, and your Behaviour

in your political Capacity ; they have
not en t red into private Life, nor at-

tempted to betray things that have pafs'd

between Friends in private Conversation,

much lefs have they raked up old Stories,

either never known, or long fince buried

in Oblivion; or if in a few Words, they

have touched on any thing of a domc-
ftick Nature, 'tis not by way of Difco-

very, or to tell the World fomething
they did not know before; no, 'tis

touching only upon your known Cha-
racter, and upon what has been the com-
mon Subject of Converfation : befides,

even this is what your Vindication called

for, and in fome ibrt made necelTary.

But you, on the contrary, deny this

:

" You fay there are federal Paffages of
" fecret Hiftory fajfly ftated and mii-
" reprelented, which could come from
" nobody but the Minifter, who might
" perhaps employ fome of his Merce-
" naries to work them up for him, but
" that the Ingredients are certainly his

" own". The Minifter you acknowledge

difowns the Remarks to be his : You fav,

they could come from nobody elfe ; Let
E 2 us
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Us then fee what thefe Ingredients are,

and whether they at all prove, what you
fo pofitively affirm they do. For if they

do not, the whole Ground of your De-
fence of the unprecedented Liberties

you have taken, is gone, and you are left

entirely without Excuie. Now the nrft

and moll: coniiderable of thefe Ingre-

dients is, that you infifted on having a

great Employment ; and that if you had
been complied with, you would not have

feared any Wickedtie]s, or jound out any

Weaknefs. And in another Part this is

faid to be the Place of Secretary of State.

But is this any Proof that thefe Remarks
muft needs come from the Minifter ? Has
not this been faid a thoufand and ten

thoufand Times? Is there a Gentleman
in England hath not heard this ? And I

may ask, Who is there does not believe

it? The Author of the Remarks there-

fore, might fay this without being let

into any Secret. But Mr. ^P— abfolutely

denies this, and fays he never asked for

the Secretary's ^Place ; and defies any one

to name the Time and Place, and Per-

fon, where and when, and of whom he

asked it.

Who can doubt whether Mr. <P—- is

not very fincere in this, and that great

Injury is done him, to fay, that he

expe&ed
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expected or infilled on this Place, and

that his Patriotifm is to be dated from

his Disappointment ? But is not this

Anfwer a mere Evafion, literally true in

Words perhaps, but falfe in the Thing
meant by them? Did not Mr. \P— , up-
on an Appearance that one of the then
Secretaries would be removed, expect the

Seals, which ever of them they fhould

be taken from ; having, as he thought,

made his Court ib dextcroufly to both

Sides, as to think himlelf in all Events
fecure of them? And when they were
given to the noble Duke who now has

them, was it not a very great Difappoint-

ment to him ? Did he not, to make fbme
amends for this Dif appointment, again

flatter himfelfwith the Hopes oftheSeals,
upon an imaginary Vacancy, which was
then apprehended to be near,it being ru-

moured, that the Duke would go to Ire-

land? And did he not from this time,op-

pofethe publickMcaiiires with more vio-

lence than ever he had done before, and
put himfelf at the Head of the Malecon-
tents? If this be all true, then the Re-
marker's Charge will itand ; a great Em-
ployment was infilled on, and the

cPatr'iot'iJ'm of Mr. *P— is rightly dated
from this Difappcintment : Then it is in

effect

i
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effecT: true, that Mr. <?— did ask this

Place , though directly and in Terms
perhaps he did not.

This is what I remember was com-
monly faid of this Affair when it was
frefh : Let us now hear Mr. <P

—
'sAccount,

which is this :
" That this Minifter came

" up to Mr. <-P— one Day in the Houfe
" of C ns

y
and told him, that

" when either of the Secretaries of State

" were removed, the Minifters had their
u Eyes upon him for that Employment:
a And this wasjuft at the time when Ap-
" plication was to be made to Parliament
" for Payment of the Debts of the Civil

" Lift/' Thus Mr. <?>—
: Let now any

impartial Man judge, whether there be

anyProbability in thisStory? Whether any

Minifter could in this crude abrupt man-

ner, come up to Mr. CP— , and tell him,

the Minifters had their Eyes upon him?

I muft confefs I can't but fulped Mr.
q>.—

'

s Memory here fails him ; not be-

cauie I never heard of this Tranfaction

before, but becaufe there was no Profpect,

no Intention of a Vacancy at that time

:

But if this Account be true, I would

ask, Whether this Speech of the Mini-

fter to Mr. <•?— muft not neceiTarily be

relative to lbmething that had been then

in agitation? But if it be, then Mr.
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<P—'s Memory has in part failed him :

Something muft have paffed between the

Minifter and him concerning this Affair

before ; but ibmething utterly incon-

fiftent with what Mr. <-P— fays palled in

the Houfe. Let the Reader judge which
Account carries the greater Appearance

of Truth in it. But which ever fide he
decides on, 'tis evident the Remarker has

faid nothing of this Matter, but what
has long been the Talk of all the Town

;

and confequently what he fays can't pof-

fibly be any Proof of his having any
Communication with the Minifter, or

receiving Inftrucfions from him.

But Mr. <?— fays, " Here is a mani-
" felt Proof he had no Ambition to be
" Secretary of State ; for he would not
" comply with the Condition on which
" the Minifter fcemed to offer it: He
" ftuck to his Point of oppofing the Ci-

" vil Li/I Debt, and for that Caule, and
a for that alone, was turn'd out from
" being Cofferer/' That he was turn'd

out of the Place of Cofferer, I allow,

and that he ftuck to his Point in oppofng
the Bill for the Payment of the Debts of

the Civil Lift, till the Third Reading

;

but I can by no means allow that this is

a manifeft Proof he had no Ambition to

be Secretary of State, He had, according

to
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to my Memory of thefe Tranfactions, a

violent Inclination to have this Place;

he had been dilappointed upon the laft

Vacancy ; he faw little Hopes upon the

next: The Civil Lift was to come into

the Houfe : Here is an Opportunity,

which, if well improved, will force a

Compliance from the Minifter : He op-

pofes the Bill, thro' the whole Progrefs

of it; flatters himfelf they will not dare

to take from him the Cofferer's Place

;

but, if they did, he doubted not he

fhould foon, from fublick Necejjity
y
come

into Power again, and into the Place he

had fo much mind to. Mr. CP— knows

fome Men have been of that Importance

that Minifters have thought it neceilary

for their Affairs, they mould be grati-

fied upon their own Terms : Mr. ^P—
has feen lnftances of this: But if this

has come out lb upon an Oppolition from

other Perlbns, why not upon an Oppofi-

tion from Lim ? Why may not he think

himfelf cf as much Importance, or as

much worth gaining,as this, or any other

Minifter, has been ever thought to be

before ? He may, no doubt, think him-

felf of great Importance ; the only Dif-

ficulty is, to make other People think

fo ; and in that I apprehend this Gentle-

man finds himfelf extremely miftaken:

He
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He has not yet fucceeded by his Oppo-
fition, nor is there any Appearance that

he will : On the contrary, he has loft

what he aimed at by the very Steps he
has taken to procure it. A Vacancy in

the Seals has happened ; his Oppofition

has not been able to force the Minifterto

a Compliance * and he has the Mortifi-

cation to fee that great Employment
given to another, which he might poili-

bly have had, if he had been quiet, and
waited with Patience for it.

'Tis true, Mr. CP— loft the Cofferer's

Place, and has not got that of Secretary
;

but I am far from thinking, that this

was his Intention : He did not think his

Oppofition to the Payment of the Civil

Lift Debts would lofe him one ; much
lefs is it a manifeft Proof that he had no
Ambition to have the other. I remem-
ber very well that Mr. <P—, while that

Affair was in agitation, was feveral times

at Court, and with the late K .,

which is not ufual for Gentlemen at the

very time they are oppofing the Court

:

But the Meaning of it was very plain;

Mr. -?— hoped, by his lingular Dexterity,

to perfuade the K that he was not
oppofing him, but his Minifters : And
therefore hoped his Majefty would not
take it ill, fince he meant it purely for

F his
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his Service, and to make him manage
better for the future. But Mr. <P— mult

have had a great Opinion of his own
Dexterity and Addrefs,to think he could

perluade a Prince out of his Senfes, and

make him think it was for his Service to

be denied the Money he had fo much
want of, to pay his Servants, Tradefmen,

and Artificers. No, this was a very vain

Imagination ; this was a Point that did

not affecl: the K *s Minifters, but the

K himfelf; and it was impoffible

his M -ity could think him a good

Servant, that was fo violent in hisOppo-

lition upon a Point in which he was

himfelfio greatly interefted. However,

Mr. <P— thought he had hit upon an

Expedient that would fave his Place,

without forfeiting his Patriotifm ; and,

after having oppofed the Bill in the

whole Progrefs of it, at the Third Read-

ing, to the great furprize of every body,

voted for it. This is a piece of Condud,

which Mr. <?— is fenfible wants to be

explained ; and in order to this, gives us

another piece of Secret Hiftory. The late

K , he fays, frequently tried Mr. <T>—
on this Point, and hoped to perfuade

him to be for it ; and then tells us what

pafTed between theK and him upon

this Subjed. The K , it feems, ar-

gued
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gned fo well, that Mr. <T— " was not a
" little affected with it, and told him,
" what he meant to do was confiftent

" with his Duty as a Servant to his Mj-
U

Je
ft)'->

an^ agreeable to his Duty as a
" Reprefentat'ive of the cPcople ;

" with

much more to the fame purpole. And
this Mr. -P— thinks will account for this

itrange Conduct, and that he has now
cleared up the Myftery. But if he has

done it no more to the Satisfaction of

others than to mine, he might as well

have laid nothing. I believe Mr. CP—
is the firft Man who ever took this liber-

ty of publifhing to the World what pal-

fed between his Prince and him in the

Clofet while he was his Servant, and yet

pretended to retain any degree of refpecl:

for him: The Clofets of Princes are fa-

cred, and all Perlbns who know what
Good-breeding is, whatever Refpect they

have for the Prince, will think fuch Li-

berties highly indecent and inexculable.

Mr. <P—'s Reafon for doing this, is, in

appearance, to account for a Conduct
that never can be made confiftent : But
every body, I believe, will think the

true Reafon was fomething elfe, and that

it proceeded from a Vanity of {hewing
what Accefs he has to the Clofets of

Princes, what Importance they have-

F % thought
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thought him to be of, and how much
they efteemed it for their Service to gain

him ; and at the fame time to fet forth

the Greatnefs of his own Mind, and how
inflexible he is in the Service of his

Country, that the Sollicitations, even of

Princes themielves, can make no Impref-

fion on him. But it will take off a great

deal from this fuppofed Importance, and
very much leffen the Gaiety of the Shew
here made, when the Reader is told,

that the K— fent not for him, but that

he ibilicited the Audience of the K—

,

and that it was not granted without much
Difficultv ; which, I well remember, was

the common Report and Opinion of the

Town at that time, and therefore proper to

be taken notice of. But it is time to have

done with this Affair of the Secretaryfhip,

till Mr. <-P«— thinks proper to relume it.

The next Particular by which Mr. <P

—

would prove that the Kemarher had his

Materials from the Miniitcr is, that

he pretends to give fome Account of

Mr. <P—'s Eftate. This Writer has

faid, that Mr. P

—

's Eftate was all ac-

quired by a Secretary of the Treafury y
in

which you fay, he is very much mifta-

ken ; for that this Secretary did not

leave him more than to the Value of

about 5000c /. And is this a Proof that

the
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the Minifter wrote the Remarks, or at

lead farnifhed the Materials ? Had the

Fad been truly and particularly ftated,

Mr. P— might have had fome pretence

to fay lomcbody had furniihed him with

Materials : But why muft this have been

the Minifter ? But if it be very ialfly

reprefented, in my Apprehenfion that is

a very ftrong Proof to the contrary. Mr.
CP— can't be ignorant, that Mr. Guy and
Mr. P— were Names which for fome
time were much tofTed about in all pub-
lick Converfation. What was then laid,

and was true, was that Mr. Guy had left

all his Eftate to Mr. 3P— ; this in length

of time might, by pure miftake, eafily

come in the talk of the World to be

changed thus : Mr. T-— had all his Eftate

left him by Mr. Guy. Thefe AlTertions in

found are much alike, and 'tis no great

Wonder if fuch Miftakes are made by Peo-

ple who have noOpportunities ofknowing
any thing of fuch Matters, but as they
pals from one to another in common
Converfation : But as I know not the

Author of the Remarks, who may per-

haps have good Authority for what he
has faid, I leave him to anfwer for him-
felf. But I muft obferve, that the Mi-
nifter had Opportunity enough, of know-
ing what Eftate Mr. Guy left,and therefore,

what
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what Mr. <P— would have thought a

certain Proof, that this Remark came
from the Minifter; muft, if it be falfe,

to every Man of Senfe be a certain Proof

it did not. How ever Mr. ?-— feems to

be not a little pleaic ; with the Handle
the Remarks have given him, to give the

World his own Account of his Eftate,

in which he fpenHs many Pages, which
I ihall°fay nothing at all to ; but I muft

beg leave to differ from this Gentleman,

if he thinks the Greatnefs of his Eftate

any Proof, that the Minifter did not firft

raife him and procure him the Places

he for fome time enjoyed. Do Minifters

bring no Perlbns into Place, who have

Eftates fuperior to their own ? What can

be more falfe, or more ridiculous than

luch an Affertion ? But if they may, and
every Day do, Why not Mr. <P— ? Why
may he not owe his Places to a Perfon in

Eftate much inferior to him? And there

is another thing I beg leave to fuggeft to

Mr. CP— , which is, that great Merit,

and a great Eftate, are fo very different

things, that they are not very often

found together; and therefore the Mini-
fter may have much more Merit than

Mr. CP— , though he has a much lefs

Eftate. The Minifter, I dare fay Mr.
<P— knows to be of a very ancient Fa-

mily,
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mily, and that he had a good paternal

vifible Eftate. But let it have been as

little, or as much dipped as Mr. cP—~
pleafes, it fhews the Merit and Virtue

of the Minifter the more ; that he could

not by any Confiderations in the latter

end of the Queen's Reign, be prevailed

on to quit his Party. He adhered ftea-

dily to his Friends, to the Whig In-

tereft, to the Caufe of Liberty and the

Proteftant Succeflion, in delpight of

either Promifes or Menaces. I am con-

fident you know, that the chief Mini-
fter ufed great Endeavours to gain him
to his Side, and told him openly, that

he was worth half his Party ; and when
CareiTes were tried in vain, they were ib

much afraid of hisOppofition, that they

judged it necciTary to ruin him if they

could ; and that was the true and only

Caufe of all the Noife that was made
about the Contract for Scotch Forag-e^

and of the violent Perfecution he fuffer'd

on that Occafion. The Caufe he was
engaged in, was the fame thofe two
great Minifters the Lords M— and G—
had maintained with fo much Glory ; and
fince none of them would come into the

new Meafures, it was thought neceflary

they all lliould be difgrae'd. You know,
Sir, this to be the Cafe

;
you was yourfelf

tho-
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thoroughly convinced of his Innocence
;

there was at that time an admirable De-

fence of him publiihed to the World,

to the Satisfaction of all who were not

in Intereft and Party engaged againft

him: And this Defence, your Incon-

fiftency with yourfelf in this, as well as

in other Particulars, has occafion'd to be

lately reprinted in the Free Briton
;

which will put it in every bodys power

to judge, whether Mr. T— was in the

right then when he voted him Innocent,

or now when he would have him
thought guilty.

I think, Sir, there is nothing elfe in

your Letter you pretend to afiign, as a

Proof that the Minilter wrote or directed

the Remarks 5 and 'tis moil evident the

Pa ticulars you have afllgned are no Proof

at all. How then could you expoftulate

in the manner you do, to defend the un-

parallei'd Liberties you have taken ?

" Have you not entred into the minuteft
cC Parts of this Gentleman's domeftick
" Affairs ? Have you not pretended to
u give an account of his Family EJiate?
" Have you not reproached him with his

" /paringfcraping Nature \ his vindictive

" Temper; his Spightand Ambition"?
What has the Remarket' laid to juftify

this Expoftulation ? Spigbt, Ambition, and

Revenge
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Revenge, a Man may be charged with
from his publick Character, without en-

tering into private Life. What is laid

of your Eftate, is, I apprehend, no more
than has commonly pafs'd in the Conver-

fation of the Town : And as to the

Charge of a Jparing,fcraping Nature, the

Author, I prefume, ipeaks of it from
common Fame : For every Man of any
Figure has a Character of one kind or

other in common Life, and in the gene-

ral Efteem ; there is no need of private

Informations, or of particular Enquiries,

to form to one's felf an Opinion of a Man
of Note ; the World has done it to our

Hands, and one Man is univerfaily look'd

on as generous and open-hearted^ while

another is, in general repute, a. Niggard,

and of a little Mind, or in the words of
the Remarks , of a /paring, fcraping Na-
ture. How then can this be laid to be en-

tr'ing into the minuteft Parts of Mr. *P-
—

*s

Domeftick Affairs ? 'Tis nothing leis, 'tis

fpeaking after others, and faying only

what the reft of the World every Day
fays.

But if this Expoftulation were ever ib

juft, and the Remarker had done all that

he is here accufed of, what's this to the

Minifter, if he had no Hand in it? And
'tis evident, Mr. \P— is able to advance

G nothing
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nothing that has the leaft colour of Proof

to fhew he has ; nay, when fairly confi-

dered, what he advances is aftrong Proof

againil him. Mr. T *— therefore has no
room to defend himfelf from his fcanda-

lousand barbarous Ufage of theMinifler,

from any Pretence of Provocation receiv'd

from him in the fame kind ; and confe-

quently in all Views muft be condemned
by all Men who have any regard to Ho-
nour and Decency, or to the common
Rules of good Manners and Civility.

The reft of Mr. *P—*s Inve&ive is no-

thing but an empty Declamation in the

ufual Strain, of Bribery and Corruption,

and *Profufion , offatal Miflakes and Bhw-
dersj of filly Treaties, weak, and wicked

Meafures, and the like common-place

Cant of feditious Demagogues, and there-

fore little needs be faid to it. Thefe are

all ftale Charges utterly unfupported by
Facts. He knows he has been often call-

ed on in the proper place, and defied to

make good any one of them; and when-

ever he attempts it, it may be guefTed

with what Succcfs it will be from the

Facts I have here examined. But indeed

had thefe Charges any Truth in them,

they are of fuch a nature, that the late

King and his prefent Majefty, their Mi-
nifters, their Parliaments, would be all

no
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no lefs involved in them. For how ig-

norant muft our Princes have been to be

infenfible of all this Corruption and Pro-

fufion ? How weak muft they be not to

know what Treaties they make, or what
is for their own and the Nation's Intereft,

but to go on in a Series of perpetual Blun-

ders for many Years together, and all the

while never once difcover they are in the

wrong ? What Idea muft the People haVe of

the Hanover Family, if they are to believe

this worthy Patriot ? How unhappy are

thefe Princes in the Choice of their Mini-
flers, that there fnould not be one amongft

them who has the Virtue or Wifdom of

Mr. ^P— to open their Eyes, and let them
fee how they are impoled on ; but fhould

all concur in the Meafures of this one

corrupt Minifter, and fteadily adhere to

him? In what an infamous manner does

Mr. *P— in thefe Charges treat the two
Hoales of Parliament ? For if there be
all this Bribery, and Corruption, and Pro-

fufion, on whom is this Tveafure wafted ?

Who are the PerIons bribed and corrupt-

ed? Are they not the Members of the

two Houfes ? Is it not moil evident that

this is what Mr. ^P— would infinuate?

If all our Treaties have been (illy, and
contrary to the true Intereft of England^

whac Parliaments muft we have had for

G % lixteea
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fixtc Years pair, who have given their

San&ion t( them, and engaged to iup-

port his late and prelent 3V1 ijefty in the

E. o i of them, and have voted the

pu k; Mealures prudent, juft, and ho-

n< . ab e r What can be a higher Refiecti-

c m the . .vo Monies than this Treat-

ment of them? "lis throwing upon eve-

ry Member in the Majority in both

Houles, the fame infbient Reproaches as

Traitors to their Coun: y, which he ib

lihrr ']
n

- -r- o rhe Minifter; and

'ry one them has equally a right to

demand Satisfaction for ib high an Affront,

which is the greateft Injury that can po£-

fit iy be done them. I confeis I am a-

mazed at the great Lenity of the Com-
mons, how it is they can fuffer themfelves

to be thus infulted, and all their Con-

duel in this infamous manner arraigned

Year after Year. 'Tis amazing the Gen-

tleman who has the Honour to be their

Speaker, can with Patience hear the

Houfe perpetually treated with lb much
Indignity, and that he does not endea-

vour to teach this Gentleman ibme Mo-
defty and Decency, by calling him to or-

der every time he takes thefe moll: inde-

cent Liberties, which begin in the Mi-
nifter, but neceffarily terminate in the

Houfe itfelf. One would think this Be-

haviour
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haviour were indulg'd on purpofe to

ruin the Credit of this Gentleman, and
that lcope was given him with defign

that he might the fooner fpeak himfelf

out of Reputation. But perhaps when
the Hcufes meet next, they may think

it neceiTary, in order to fupport their

Dignity, to fhew ibme Refentment of

fuch monftrous Ufage,and to enquire who
it is that has dared to arraign and con-

demn all they have done in this unex-

ampled manner. In the mean time, T

think it may be truly faid, that this is pro-

digious Infolence ; that one Man fhould

pretend to have more Virtue and Inte-

grity, more Knowledge and Wifdom,than
our Princes, than ourMiniiters, than our

Parliaments, than the whole Government;
this is fuch Vanity, fuch Sufficiency, as

nothing can excufe, and which raiies both
Indignation and Contempt. The Remarks
have faid with great Truth, that there

has been no more Caufe to complain ei-

ther of Corruption or Profufion, fince

Mr. T— has oppofed the Government,
than there plainly was while he had the
Honour to concur with the Miniftry • and
yet then we had no Complaints, which
fhews how groandlefs they are now Had
Mr.!P— been gratified inftead of being
difappointed ; had he been complied with

inftead
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inftead of being refufed ; would he have
feared any Wkkednefs, fay the Remarks^
or have found any fVeahnefs in this Ad-
mini ftration ? 'Tis very certain he would
not ; and therefore this Writer has Reafon
to add, " I defy him and all his Sophi-
flers to contradict me in this.*' In thele

Words Mr. C
P-— finds great Folly and i\W-

jenfe, and thinks it a confeflion there was
both Weaknefs and Wkkednefs in the Ad-
miniftration j and upon this fpends a whole
Page. There are many Pages in Mr. *P— 's

Letter, thatlhew great Weakneis in Rea-
fbning, but this in iniblent Stupidity ex-

ceeds them all. Here is a Charge of Folly

and JSonJenfe that can't pofllbly be found
in thele Words, but which 'tis very eafy

to find in the Comment on them. Was
Mr. SP— fincere when he reafoned, as he
does in this place, or was he not ? If he

was, where is his Reafon ? If he was not,

where is his Sincerity? But perhaps Va-
nit) and Sufficiency have had that Ef-

fect on Mr. *P— , that whatever was the

Caufe of the Oppofition and the Cla-

mour ke made at firft, he in length of

time her come to believe himfelf the ftarT

he would i- >fe on others, and really

thinks himfelf wifer than all the World
befides, and that every thing in the State

would go much better than it does, if

he
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he had the Management. So thought
Toting (phaeton, when he was preffing to

be trufted with the Chariot of the Sun
;

a great many Diforders which the World
laboured under, he was lure would be
effe&ually removed and prevented for

the future, by his fuperior Skill and
Conduct; but what was the Confequence ?

The Reins were no fooner put into his

Hands, but he fet the World on Fire,

and himlelf perifhed in the Flames.
For the Nation's lake, I hope, Sir, you
will never have the fame Fate ; and for

the fame Reafbn, never have it put in-

to your Power. And ib I take leave till

you again command my Service.

June 2^th 1 73 1.

POSTSCRIPT.
SINCE the Craftfman's Vindication

takes in both his honourable Patrons,

L hope it will give no Offence, if, at the
End of a Letter to one, I take a little

notice of the other, who in his FinalJn-
fwer hath fhewn himlelf much the
better Writer. If his Defence be in

i reality
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reality no Defence, it is not the Fault of

the Writer, but of the Caufe; and if

that part where he takes upon him to be

on the Offtnfive, be rude and virulent,

it is no more than what we have been

long ul'ed to ; nothing better could be

expected from a Man of fo abandon'd a

Character, and whofe Cafe is quite de-

fperate. It is not at all to be wonder'd

at, that one who can never be made
white, mould endeavour to blacken o-

thers, and labour to make fome faint

fimilitude of Characters. A very faint

one indeed it is, when he would infmuate,

that his own unparallel'd Ingratitude

to thole that railed him, has been co-

pied by the Minifter. 'Tis well known,
the noble Perfon hinted at, had taken

his Relblution to retire, and could not be

diverted from it, when he could do it

with Honour; and with the Satisfaction

of having put the laft Hand to the Treaty

of Seville-, which as it had been his pe-

culiar Care, fo was he extremely pleaied

to get over the Difficulties that had ob-

ftructed it, and bring it to a good Con-
clufion.

But what induces me to take any no-

tice of this Gentleman, is his Treatment

of a Minifter to whom he is fo much
obliged, and to whole Afliitance he owes

it,
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it, that he is not full an Exile in diftrefs.

It would be very furprizing to fee a

Man, who, if you will believe him, is

fo contented and refigned, and in whom
all Ambition, andLuft of Power is long

fince extinguished, ftill retain in his

Breaft, that moft deteftable of Vices,

Ingratitude to his Benefactors; if any

thing could be furprizing in a Character

ib well known. He is feniible nothing

can excufe his ufing, in lb infamous a

Manner, a Peribn to whom the World
thinks he has fo great Obligations, and

therefore makes no Scruple to deny that

he has thefe Obligations to him. On the

contrary, he imputes it to this Mmiiterj

to his Ambition, Jealouly, and -private

Intereft, that the Favours that have btca

fhewn him went no farther ; that the Ser-

vant defeated the gracious Intentions of bis

Mafler, that what was done for him in

part 2/ tic late King's Intentions, zias Jblely

due to the King ; that the v were notj infilled,

ivasjblely due to the Minift
er. Let us then

fee, whether this be fo or no.

When the Kins; intended to fend a

gracious Meffage to the Commons, in

favour of this Gentleman ; Did this Mi-
nister endeavour to oppofe it, or advile

againltit? Did he not take the proper

care to prepare the Houfe for a favoura-

ble Reception of it? Did he promife to

H take
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take any part in this Affair, which he

did not ? Did he not, in Fact, do a great

deal more than he had promiled? Did

he not directly follicit this Affair, and

take the Weight of it upon himfelf;

when all he had promifed was, that he

would net himfelf be againft it, but

give it what countenance he could, by
fpeaking for it? Did not this Minifter in

efpoufing this Affair give great difguft,

and meet with fo warm an Oppofition,

as made the Event doubtful? Is there in

the whole Courfe of his Miniftry, a

fingle Inftance, in which fo many Gen-
tlemen in the Whig Intereft, fo many
of the King's Friends, lb many of his

own, and thefe Perfons in all refpects of

the greateft Dictinction, and belt Chara-

cters, differ'd from him ? They faw what
would be the Confequence, that he was
cherifhing a Viper full of deadly Poiion,

who as he grew warm, and recovered

Life, would give him a mortal Sting,

and again endanger the Conftitution.

I have not a Lift by me of the Names
of the Members of either Houfe, who
oppofed the Bill in Favour of this Gen-
tleman ; but the Transaction is of fo

late Date, and the Perfons oppofing were

of fo great Confideration, that the thing

can't but be very well remembred ; and

the
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the Reafons for their Oppofition may be

fully feen in the Proteff. drawn up on

that Occafion, which though figned by
few, out of regard to the King and his

Minifters, exprelTed the Senfe of many :

And thefc Reafons are fuch as will con-

vince all reafonable Judges, that if this

Minilter is to be blamed, 'tis not for dc-

ing too little for him, but for doing too

much. How then can this ungrateful

Creature fay, that the Servant defeated

the Intentions of his Mafter? Had he

done lb, he had acted a Wife and Pru-

dent Part for the Kings Intereft as well

as his own, and the Nation had been

happy in the Abience of an infamous

Tncendiarv. But good Nature, and a

forgivingTemper, prevailed againft Judg-
ment, and made him forget how ill this

Gentleman had deierved of him perfo-

nallv, as well as of his Countrv. He
looked neither backward or forward ib

much as he mould have done on this

great Occafion. If he had fufficiently

confider'd either the Ambition or the

Ingratitude of this perfidious Man, he

would have found that he was infatiable

and incorrigible • that it would be to no
purpofe to reftore him to his Country
and to his Fortune, if not to his Title,

and to Power 3 that ib ungrateful a Nature
H 2 can't
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can't be obliged, and that nothing lefs

than all, would fatisfy fuch Ambition

;

and therefore all Endeavours to ferve him
would in the Event be loft upon him

:

and lb the Event has fully fhewn. In-

ftead of Thanks and Acknowledgments

for the Pains taken to ferve him, and

the good Succefs of them , he reproaches

and reviles his Benefactor, as if he had

been his crueleft Enemy, and in the molt,

frontlefs Manner diibwns all Obligations

to him.

This is the Man, behold him well! You
fee his true Picture much better drawn

than I can do it, in the following Proteft.

Die Luna 24 Maii 1725.

TH E Houfe (according to Order)

was adjourned during pleafure,

and put into a Committee again on the

Bill entituled, Jn Adfor enablingHenry

St. John, late Vifcount Bolingbroke, and

the Heirs Male of his Body, notwith(land-

ing his Attainder, to take and enjoyfeveral

Manors, Lands, and Hereditaments, in the

Counties of Wilts, Surry, and Middlefex,

according to fuch Eftates and Interefls as

to him or them are limited thereof by the

§uinyuepartite Indenture, and other JJpi-

rances therein mentioned j andfor Jiinitingthe

2
J.:

me
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fame in default ofJffueMale ofthe Body ofthe

fald late Vtfcount Bolingbroke, to the other

Sous oj'Henry Vtfcount St. Johnfuccefftve-

ly in Tail Male, and for other ^Purfcfes

therein exprejfed.

And afr,er fomc Time fpent therein,

the Houfe was relumed, and the Lord
Delawar reported from the laid Com-
mittee, That they had gone through
the Bill, and directed him to report the

fame to the Houfe without any Amend-
ment.

And it being moved to read the faid

Bill the Third time prefently,

The fame was objected to,

And, Debate thereupon,

The Queftion was put, Whether the

faid Bill fhall be now read the Third
time ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Then,

The faid Bill was accordingly read the

Third time

:

And, after further Debate,

The Queftion was put, Whether this

Bill mall pals ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

DilTen-
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Diffentient

:

ijl. Becaufe the Purport: and Intention

of this Bill is to Repeal feveral Acts of

Parliament palTed ilnce his Majefty's Ac-
ceilion, whereby all the Eitate and Inte-

reft of the late Lord BoBngbroke, in the

Lands mentioned in this Bill, being for-

feited to the Crown for High Trealbn,

were vefted in Truftees, and frill remain
appropriated to the Ufe and Benefit of

the Publick: The Value of which Lands
amount, as we believe, to feveral thou-

fand Pounds per Ann. We therefore think
it unjuft to all the Subjects of this King-
dom, who have born many heavy Taxes,

occafioned, as we believe, in great mea-
fure by the Trcaibns committed, and the

Rebellion which was encouraged by this

Perfon,to take from the Publick the Be-
nefit of his Forfeiture.

icily. It appears from the Articles of
Impeachmentexhibited by the Commons a-

gainft the late Lord BoBngbroke, where-

on he now ftands attainted by Act of

Parliament, That he Hood charged with
the Commiflion of feveral Trealbns of

the moll flagrant and dangerous Nature,

committed by him while he was Secretary

of State to her late Majefty Queen Anne,

for traiteroufly betraying her molt fecret

Coun-
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Counfels to the French King, then at

War and in Enmity with her Majefty,

and with other Treafons tending to de-

Itroy the Balance of Europe, and to raife

the then exorbitant Power of the French

King, who, not Jong before, had pub-
licity acknowledged the Pretender to be

the lawful and rightful King of thefe

Realms.

^dl\\ The Treafons wherewith he was

charged, we conceive were fully confefTed

by his Flight from the Juitice of Parlia-

ment : But his Guilt was afterwards, as

we think, indifputably demonfrrated by
the new Treafons he openly and avowedly
committed againft his preient Majefty

;

it being notorious, and it having been

declared to the Houie on the Debate of

this Bill, That he did, foon after his

Flight, enter publickly into the Coun-
fels and Service of the Pretender, who
was then fomenting and carrying on a

Rebellion within thefe Kingdoms, for

the dethroning his Majefty ; into which
Rebellion many of hi-s Majeftys Subjects,

as well Peers as Commoners, were drawn,

as we believe, by the Example or In-

fluence of the late Lord BoHngbroke, and
for which Treafons many Peers and Com-
moners have been fince attainted, and

lbme
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feme ofthem executed, and their Eftates,

both Real and Perfonal, became forfeited

by their Attainders, and as yet continue

under thole Forfeitures.

\thly. We have not been informed of
any particular Publick Services which this

Peribn hath performed to his Majefty or

this Nation, fince his Commiffion of the

many high and dangerous Treafons be-

fore-mentioned; and in cafe he has done
any, they muft be of fuch a Nature, as

ought, in our Opinions, to be rewarded
in another manner than is provided by
this Bill, and for which , we think,

the Crown is otherwife fufficiently

enabled. And the Sincerity of his ha-
ving quitted the Intereft of the Preten-

der, may, in our Opinions, be juftly iu-

fpecfed, he never having, as appears to

us, throughout the Progrefs of this Bill

in both Houfes, once fignified his Sor-

row for the Treafons he had committed :

And if he had really abandon'd that In-
tereft, his private Intelligences or Ser-

vices with regard to the Intereft or Coun-
sels of the Pretender, can't reafonably be
fuppofed,in our Opinions, to be of great

Value.
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which this Perlon hatn given, nor any

Services he can have Dcrformed fince his

Commiflion of the Treafbns aforeiairi, or

anv further Obligations he can enter in-

to, can be a iufficient Security to his Ma~
jelly, or the Kingdom, againfl his future

Infincerity; which may happen, he ha-

ving already lb often violated the rnoft

lblemn Affurances and Obligations ; and

in defiance of them having openly at-

tempted the dethroning his Majefty, and

the Deftruclion of the Liberties of his

Country.

6th!)\ We think, the Services he may
have performed, if any, ought not to be

rewarded, either in the degree, or in the

manner provided by this Bill ; it having

been found by Experience in Cafes of

like Nature, that the ftrongeft AiTuran-

ce" have afterwards proved deceitful • for

which Reafon we conceive it to be unwife

and dangerous to give fuch Rewards ?°

can't be recalled, though the AlT ...xes

fhould be broke : And we believe it to

be the known Policy and univerfal Pra-

ctice of wile Governments, to keep the

Perlbns (claiming Merit from fuch Ser-

I vices
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vices as the late Lord Bolingbroke can

pofllbly have performed fince the Com-
miffion of his Trealbns) dependent on

the Government for the Continuance

of thofe Rewards.

jthly. The Pardon of the late Lord
Bolingbroke under the Great Seal, having

been communicated to the Houle, and

under Confideration, on the Debate of

this Bill, we think, that this Bill ought

not to pafs, becaufe it may hereafter be

conftrued in fome degree to confirm or

countenance that Pardon : And we are of

Opinion, That that Pardon, though it

may be legal, as t® the Trealbns com-
mitted by him fince his Attainder, yet,

fo far as it may be conftrued (if that

fhould be ) to pardon or affect the Acl
of Attainder of the late Lord Boling-

broke, or the Impeachment of the Com-

mons, on which that Acl is founded, It

is a moil dangerous Violation of the an-

cient Rights and Freedom of the King-

dom, and will defeat the whole Ufe and
EffecT: of Impeachments by the Commons

;

which is, as we think, the chief Inftitu-

tion, arillng even from the Conftitution

itfelf, for the Prefervation of the Govern-

ment, and for the attaining Parliamen-

tary
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tary Juftice ; and tends, as we conceive,
to render the Rights and Judicature of
this Houfe, on Impeachments and Bills of
Attainder, vain and ufelefs

; all which
ancient Rights of both Houies, and of
the Subjects of this Nation, were faved to
them by the Revolution, and were in-
tended, as we conceive, to have been for
ever preferved to them, in their full Ex-
tent, by the Act paiTed in the Reign of
the late King William, of ever Glorious
Memory, by which the Crown of thefe
Realms is limited and fettled on his pre-
fent Majefty and hisIfTue; and in which
Ad it ftands declared, That no Pardon
under the Great Seal mail be pleadable to
an Impeachment of the Commons.

%th1y. We are of Opinion, That the
Power of Difpenfing Mercy, is an ancient
inherent Right of the Crown of thefe
Realms, and the Exercile of it of great
Benefit to the People, when 'tis wifely
and properly applied : But it being in-
cumbent on us in the Vote we give for
or againft paffing this Bill, to judge be-
tween the late Lord Bolmgbroke, and to
confider the Right and Title he appears
to us to have to the Benefits of this Bill
and the Concern, which on the other fide'

3 the
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the Honour, Intereft, and Safety of the

King and his Royal Family, and the

whole Kingdom have, in our Opinion,

from the Confequences of it • we thfnk

we can't be juftified in our own TIk I is,

with regard to the latter, or to out ?o-

fterity, if we fhould content that this Bill

fhould pafs.

Coventry. Clinton. BrlJkL
Oti/Iow. Lechmere.

FINIS.
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